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Introduction
En ergy sys tem as com plex sys tem re quires spe cial meth od ol ogy for the eval u ation. Since the com plex ity of the sys tem is closely re lated to the multi-di men sional space with dif fer ent scale, the meth od ol ogy has to bear multi-cri te ria pro ce dure in eval u a tion of the en ergy sys tem.
The method for multi-cri te ria eval u a tion and as sess ment of en ergy sys tem have proved to be prom is ing tool for the de ter mi na tion of qual ity of the en ergy sys tem. Even it was shown that there are some de fi cien cies in the pre sented method, it a new rout in the trac ing fu ture anal y sis of com plex sys tem. The en ergy sys tem is a good ex am ple for the iden ti fi ca tion of the po ten tial sustainability de vel op ment of en ergy sys tem. It open new field of re search for those will ing to dwell for fur ther un der stand ing of the meth ods for eval u a tion of com plex sys tems.
Dem on stra tion of the ex am ples of ap pli ca tion of the multi-cri te ria in eval u a tion po ten tial op tions of en ergy sys tem prove that the eval u a tion of en ergy sys tem as com plex sys tem is the sus tain able de vel op ment re search. As so ci ate un cer tainty is sug gest ing that that the re search should move to ward the search for gen eral prin ci ple and guid ing questions for new in ves ti ga tion.
The def i ni tion sustainability includs def i ni tion of qual ity mer its with out compro mis ing among dif fer ent as pect of sys tem com plex ity [1, 2] . It is of par a mount im portance for any en ergy sys tem as the com plex sys tem to quan tify el e ments of com plex ity. As re gards com plex ity el e ments of en ergy sys tem it can be cod i fied as the spe cific structure re flect ing dif fer ent char ac ter is tics of the sys tem [3, 4] . The adop tion of en ergy system to its sur round ing leads to the phys i cal, so cial and en vi ron men tal in ter ac tion between the sys tem and its sur round ing. If there are num ber of en ergy sys tems to be com pared tak ing into a con sid er ation po ten tial be hav ior of in di vid ual sys tem in the same sur round ing there must be po ten tial op tion which will give quan ti fied qual ity pri or ity among the sys tem un der con sid er ation. In or der to de fine quan tity which will be used as mea sur ing pa ram e ter in eval u a tion of the en ergy sys tems a fol low ing def i ni tion of the quan ti ties is adapted [5] .
The tech nol ogy qual ity of the en ergy sys tem may be de fined and qual i fied as the po ten tial of the in di vid ual part of the en ergy sys tem. In the lan guage of com plex sys tem this prop erty can be un der stood as the in her ent cre ativ ity of spon ta ne ous ap pear ance of novel struc ture. Ther mo dy nam i cally, in for ma tion in tro duced in the sys tem is the negentropy as the re sult of the change in the struc ture of sys tem lead ing to the better perfor mance [13] . In eval u a tion of the en ergy sys tem a fol low ing qual ity el e ments are taken into a con sid er ation.
Resource quality
En ergy sys tem is com posed of num ber of el e ments which are con nected with the aim to per form spe cific func tion, mean ing to con vert any form of pri mary en ergy into finale form of en ergy to be used for the im prove ment of qual ity of life. Or ga ni za tion of the en ergy sys tem el e ments is op ti mized struc ture of spe cific pat tern. The en ergy con ver sion char ac ter iza tion is ther mo dy nam i cally jus ti fied with op ti mal in ter nal pa ram e ters of the sys tem. In this re spect any quan ti fi ca tion of ther mo dy namic qual ity of the en ergy sys tem is re flect ing num ber of pa ram e ters which are de fin ing the de sign of en ergy sys tem. Other wise, it can be stated the com plex ity el e ment of the in ter nal pa ram e ters of en ergy system can be de fined as the qual ity of en ergy con ver sion mea sured by the ther mo dy namic ef fi ciency of the sys tem or any other pa ram e ter in clud ing in te gral pa ram e ters of ther mody namic sys tem [6] . En ergy con ver sion pro cess is char ac ter ized by the en tropy pro duction as the mea sure of the ir re vers ibil ity of the pro cesses within the en ergy sys tem. So, the com plex ity el e ment of the en ergy sys tem is in ter nal pa ram e ter which can be de fined by the en tropy pro duc tion in the sys tem. Lately it is be com ing pop u lar to make exergy analy sis of en ergy sys tem as the tool for the qual ity as sess ment of the sys tem as whole and also de ter mine exergy losses in in di vid ual el e ments of the sys tem [7] . In the com plex ity def i ni tion of en ergy sys tem one of the el e ment is en tropy gen er a tion on the sys tem or exergy losses in con ver sion pro cess [8] . If con sid er ing a num ber of en ergy sys tems the en tropy gen er a tion com par i son among sys tems due its non-lin ear ity will lead to the fuzzy set and will re quire cor re spond ing pro ce dure for the ap pro pri ate eval u a tion. In di ca tors for each en ergy sys tem are prop erty of com plex sys tem and their fuzzy set re flects wholeness of the en ergy sys tem.
Economic quality
Any en ergy sys tem eval u a tion has to in clude eco nomic val i da tion and it has to be ba sic build ing block of the as sess ment pro ce dure [9] . Also, it is in dis pens able el e ment of the com plex sys tem. Qual ity of en ergy sys tem for eco nomic val i da tion of the sys tem. as the el e ment of com plex ity. The main char ac ter is tic of the eco nomic qual ity of the system is de fined by the pa ram e ters com pris ing in di vid ual el e ments of com plex ity. It is usually ac cepted to de ter mine eco nomic in di ca tor as el e ments of com plex ity. For this rea son for ma tion of fuzzy set of those in di ca tors for the op tions un der con sid er ation is not triv ial and has to re flect dif fer ent con cep tion of the en ergy sys tem. The com plex ity el e ments of the eco nomic in di ca tor are struc tured in dif fer ent lev els are in trin sic to the spe cific lev els and are mea sured in dif fer ent scale. In the clas si cal eval u a tion of en ergy sys tem economic mer its are of pri mary in ter est. Since, the eco nomic qual ity is op ti mi za tion func tion im pos ing min i mum fi nale en ergy cost, there is a num ber of pa ram e ters which are of in terest to be taken into a con sid er ation in the math e mat i cal model for the de ter mi na tion of the op ti mized val ues of re quired for its eval u a tion [10] .
Environment quality
Mu tual in ter ac tion be tween the en ergy sys tem and its sur round ing is im ma nent for any life sup port sys tem [11] . For the en ergy sys tem there are sev eral in ter ac tion which are de fined by the re spec tive pa ram e ters. On the first places of these in ter ac tion is the effect of en ergy sys tem on the en vi ron ment. It is known that ev ery en ergy sys tem is tak ing en ergy re sources from the sur round ing and dis pos ing re sid ual to the en vi ron ment. Also, most of the en ergy sys tem is dis pos ing low en tropy heat to the en vi ron ment. It is known that only one tried of the en ergy is con verted to the use ful en ergy, there is two tried of the en ergy to be dis posed to the en vi ron ment. So the in ter ac tion be tween the en ergy sys tem and en vi ron ment de fined by the amount of ma te rial and en ergy. The as sess ment of these in ter ac tions be tween the en ergy sys tem and en vi ron ment leads to rec og ni tion of the new el e ment of com plex ity of the en ergy sys tem. There are on to log i cal changes i. e. human-in duced changes in the na ture pro ceed ing at un prec e dented rate and scale and result ing in groov ing connectedness and inter de pend ency. Mol e cules of car bon di ox ide pro duced in the en ergy sys tem leads to the global cli mate changes and add ing new el ement to the com plex ity of en ergy sys tem.
Technological quality
En ergy sys tem struc ture or ga ni za tion is sub ject to the con stant de vel op ment in or der to im prove its func tion al ity and per for mance qual ity [12] . The adop tion of the system to new re quire ments is com ple men tary to the or ga ni za tion changes the prop erty of the com plex sys tem. There are nu mer ous stud ies with math e mat i cal model of en ergy system through com puter sim u la tion which are aimed to pre dict po ten tial struc ture of the sys tem and its qual ity. The pro cess of the en ergy sys tem de vel op ment is an at tempt to under stand how net work of mu tu ally act ing el e ments is con trib ut ing to the change in the qual ity of the en ergy sys tem. The as sess ment of tech no log i cal de vel op ment im plies adapt abil ity of com plex sys tem to its eval u a tion. In for ma tion tech nol ogy has dem onstrated that its ap pli ca tion in the en ergy sys tem can lead to the in tel li gent sys tem with self con trol ling abil ity. The tech no log i cal de vel op ment is one of the prop er ties of com plex sys tem. The po ten ti al ity for fur ther im prove ment can be seen as the po ten ti al ity for self-or ga ni za tion of the sys tem. The tech nol ogy qual ity of the en ergy sys tem is the el ement of the com plex ity of the sys tem. It may be de fined and qual i fied as the po ten tial of the in di vid ual part of the en ergy sys tem and also as the in ter re la tion among the el e ments. In the lan guage of com plex sys tem this prop erty can be un der stood as the in her ent creativ ity of spon ta ne ous ap pear ance of novel struc ture. Ther mo dy nam i cally, the in for mation in tro duced in the sys tem is the negentropy as the re sult of the change in the struc ture of sys tem lead ing to the better per for mance [13] .
Social quality
So cial as pect of the en ergy sys tem is im por tant fac tor to de fine the qual ity of the sys tem. Be side the ad verse ef fect of the en ergy sys tem on the en vi ron ment, it can be also be driv ing force for the so cial changes in the re gion [14] . It can bring new jobs, new invest ment, new in fra struc ture and many other ad van tages in the re gion. This qual ity of the sys tem must be de fined as the el e ments of the com plex ity of the sys tem. The in ter actions of the en ergy sys tem with so ci ety are prop er ties of the whole, aris ing from the in terac tions re la tion ship among the sys tem and sur round ing. With a num ber of en ergy sys tem op tions un der con sid er ation the so cial el e ment of com plex ity of en ergy sys tem will comprise in te gral pa ram e ters and their eval u a tion. In the so cial el e ment of the en ergy complex sys tem is in cluded risk of en vi ron men tal changes, health and nu clear haz ards and may have to deal with a com pound ing of com plex ity at dif fer ent level. Also, un der so cial con strain re flect ing so cial as pect of com plex ity of en ergy sys tem are added val ues which im prove the qual ity of the hu man life.
Indicators
In or der to de velop ap pro pri ate tool for the quantitave pre sen ta tion of the en ergy sys tem prop er ties it is of in ter est to in tro duce no tion of the in di ca tors which are mea suring pa ram e ters of the re spec tive qual ity [15] . Be fore, we will in tro duce in di vid ual in di cators. The ag glom er a tion pro ce dure is de scribed.
Hierarchical concept of indicators
As it was shown dif fer ent com plex ity el e ments are ex pressed as the in te gral prop erty of en ergy sys tem. For the de ter mi na tion of these el e ments re spec tive model are used based on the math e mat i cal de scrip tion of the pro cesses within the sys tem. Once the in te gral pa ram e ters are formed and ap pro pri ate scale is de fined , the next step in de riv ing quan ti ta tive val ues com plex ity el e ments is the ag glom er a tion of the in di ca tors. There may be num ber of the in di ca tors lev els. Each level will rep re sent plat form for the agglom er a tion in or der for the in te gral prop erty of the en ergy sys tem. Or der to mea sure these in te gral prop er ties it nec es sary to mas ter the re spec tive scale of each com po nent of the com plex in di ca tor.
Re cently it has be come nec es sary to make as sess ment of any sys tem tak ing into a con sid er ation the mul ti ple at trib utes de ci sion mak ing method. It has been ex er cised in the num ber of cases the evo lu tion of sys tems with cri te ria re flect ing re source, eco nomic, en vi ron ment, tech nol ogy, and so cial as pect [16] [17] [18] . A com plex (multi-at trib ute, many-di men sional, multivariate, etc.) en ergy sys tem is a sys tem, whose qual ity (resources, eco nom ics, en vi ron ment, tech nol ogy, and so cial) un der in ves ti ga tion is de termined by many ini tial in di ces (in di ca tors, pa ram e ters, vari ables, fea tures, char ac ter is tics, at trib utes, etc.). Any ini tial in di ca tor is treated as the qual ity's , which are made from the point of view of the cor re spond ing cri te rion. It is sup posed that these in di ces are nec essary and suf fi cient for the sys tems' qual ity es ti ma tion [19] .
Let ini tial ("zero-level", "0-level") in di ces of fixed en ergy sys tems un der in vesti ga tion are:
where number m(0) of all initial indices is sufficiently large (m(0) o 0) and include indices of the "zero/level". With out loss in gen er al ity it may be as sumed that ini tial in di ces meet the con dition of nor mal iza tion:
As this nor mal iza tion takes place, the min i mal value Q(i[0];0) = 0 of i[0]-th crite rion is cor re lated with a sys tem, which man i fests the min i mal de gree of the qual ity under con sid er ation, and the max i mal value Q(i[0];0) = 1 is as so ci ated with a sys tem, which man i fests the max i mal de gree of this qual ity. So, the com plex en ergy sys tems are described by val ues of the m(0)-di men sional vari able vec tor:
of the initial indices (the indices of 0-level). Sup pose that these ini tial in di ces are ag gre gated into new gen eral in di ces, which are formed in a m(1)-di men sional vec tor: 
of the vector Q(1) of 1-level indices. An ex am ple of graph-rep re sen ta tion of a 2-height py ram i dal hi er ar chy of in dices is pic tured on the fig. 1 .
The fi nal goal of k-height py ram i dal hi er ar chy of in di ces con sists in es ti mat ing of com plex en ergy sys tems' qual ity by the unique k-level super-in dex Q (1;k) . So, a pyram i dal hi er ar chy PH(k) pro duces a one-cri te rion de ter mi na tion Q(1;k) of a fixed qual ity of com plex sys tems un der in ves ti ga tion.
Energy system indicators
In the fur ther anal y sis we will use in di ca tors in stead in di ces. If it as sumed that the En ergy Sys tem Hi er ar chy (ESH) of in di ca tors will meet con di tion: 
the pyramidal hierarchy of energy system will be reduced to a multi-criteria value of the fixed quality of complex energy systems. 
Figure 1. Graphical presentation of the algorithm for the evaluation of energy systems
The gen eral in dex of en ergy sys tem qual ity can be used in the eval u a tion of energy sys tems in or der to ob tain hi er ar chy among the sys tems un der con sid er ation. Fig ure  1 shows graph i cal pre sen ta tion of the al go rithm to be used in the in the eval u a tion of energy sys tems. Be side uni ver sal name for all in di ces to be in di ca tors of dif fer ent level and de scribed with re spec tive sub-ad di tion.
Data base is col lec tion of data com pris ing phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties of the ma te rial and fuel, geo met ri cal char ac ter is tics of el e ment, in ten sity of the pro cesses, tem per a ture and pres sure field within the el e ment of the sys tem, and other char ac ter is tics of en ergy sys tem which are of im por tance for the de ter mi na tion of in di ces of "zero level". The date base is used for the cal cu la tion of the in di ces of "zero level". These cal cu la tions are based on the re spec tive mod els which are ob tained by the de scrip tion of the in te gral char ac ter is tics of the en ergy sys tem.
Once in di ca tors of "zero level" are de ter mined, the next step in this eval u a tion is the ag glom er a tion of "zero level" in di ca tors into a in di ca tors " level-1". The in di ca tors "level-1" are Re source In di ca tor, Eco nomic In di ca tor, En vi ron ment In di ca tor, Tech nology In di ca tor, and So cial In di ca tor which are formed as an m(1)-di men sional vec tor.
Math e mat i cal op er a tion for the for ma tion of the in di ca tors of 1-level and 2-level is called ag gre ga tion and is de fined by the lin ear ad di tive func tion of the com ponents of the vec tor of 0-level and 1-level, re spec tively.
Sup pose that all syn the siz ing func tions from a k-height hi er ar chy of in di ces are ad di tive func tions: 
Q i t t Q Q t i t t w i t i t t Q i t

what permits to interpret i[t -1]-weight coefficient w(i[t -1];i[t];t -1) as a measure of significance (importance) of the index Q(i[t -1];t -1) for the general estimation Q(i[t];t) = = Q(Q(t -1);i[t]
;t), [20] . The "level-1" hi er ar chy of in di ces are be ing given with the use the re cur rent formula to con struct in di ces of dif fer ent lev els in ex plicit form: 
If this def i ni tion of in di ces will be ap plied to the in di ca tors pre sented in the previ ous chap ter we will be in po si tion to use this meth od ol ogy and in tro duce fol low ing defi ni tion for ag glom er ated indicators.
Re source in di ca tor
Eco nomic in di ca tor 
Tech nol ogy in di ca tor 
It is well known that the most sub tle and del i cate stage in the gen eral in dex construc tion is the stage of de ter mi na tion of "weights" w(1), ..., w(m) be cause of usual shortage of an in for ma tion about ex act nu mer i cal val ues of the weight-co ef fi cients.
As a rule, we have only non-nu mer i cal (or di nal) in for ma tion, which can be repre sented by a sys tem: w(s), ...; i,j,r,s, ... Î{1, . .., m}} (18) of equalities and inequalities. These relations are interpreted as follows:
is more significant for objects quality determination by the index Q = = Q(q;w) than j-th indicator q(j); w(r) = w(s) -r-th and s-th indices are equal in their significance for objects quality estimation by the index Q = Q(q;w). The avail abil ity of a non-triv ial nnn-in for ma tion I about weight-co ef fi cients per mits to re duce the set:
of all possible weight-vectors w to the set W(I) Ì W all conditionally admissible (from the point of view of the nnn-information I) weight-vectors.
If it is sup posed that a set of all con di tion ally se lected weight-vec tors are formed, than these weight-vec tors are known "with the pre ci sion of the set W(I)". So, we have not a unique weight-vec tor, but a whole set of the vec tors. To model such type of uncer tainty when a math e mat i cal ob ject x is de ter mined with an ac cu racy to within an appro pri ate set X = {x} of all ad mis si ble vari ants we shall ad dress our selves to the con cept of ran dom iza tion. So, we'll use the ran dom weight-vec tor ~ ( In the pro ce dure for the sustainability eval u a tion there are sev eral steps which are im por tance to be obeyed.
The first step in this pro ce dure is data col lec tion in data base, which im ply gather ing all rel e vant pa ram e ters to be used in the def i ni tion and cal cu la tion of the, "zero level" in di ces. Each sub-in di ca tor is pre sented in the ap pro pri ate di men sions which are not nec es sary in the same scale. Di men sion se lec tion is im por tant for the def i ni tion of the ac cu racy of sub-in di ca tors. Sec ond step is arimetization. This is math e mat i cal pro ce dure to con vert all "zero level" in di ces in the non-di men sional val ues. By loosing di men sion of the "zero level" in di ces it will give us pos si bil ity to form fuzzy sets rep re sent ing group of " zero level" indi ces for re spec tive op tion un der con sid er ation.
The tried step com prise ag glom er a tion pro ce dure. In this step we will form next level of in di ces. Pro ce dure adapted is based on the nnn in for ma tion with weight ing co effi cients de ter mined by randomisation of all con di tion ally ad mis si ble weight co ef fi cient vec tors. The for ma tion of "level -1" in di ces is re sult of the next step of pro ce dure. Fourth step is aimed to re peat pro ce dure of ag glom er a tion of in di ces in or der to ob tain the sec ond level in di ces called Sustainability In dex of En ergy Sys tem.
Dem on stra tion of the method have been shown in the as sess ment of sev eral energy sys tems. Namely:
(1) Sustainability As sess ment of New and Re new able En ergy Sources [21] , (2) Sustainability As sess ment of Clean Air Tech nol o gies [22] , (3) Sustainability As sess ment of Hy dro gen En ergy Sys tems [23] , (4) Sustainability As sess ment of So lar En ergy Sys tems [24] , and (5) Sustainability As sess ment of Bio mass En ergy Sys tems [25] .
Conclusions
Sustainability eval u a tion of com plex sys tem is an ap proach to as sess qual ity of en ergy sys tem In this ap proach the en ergy sys tem is con sid ered as com plex sys tem with re spec tive el e ments of qual ity. By the sustainability which in cluded def i ni tion of qual ity mer its with out com pro mis ing among dif fer ent as pect of sys tem com plex ity. It is of par amount im por tance for any en ergy sys tem as the com plex sys tem to quan tify el e ments of com plex ity tak ing into a con sid er ation var i ous de gree of com plex ity.
The sustainability In dex was used as the mea sur ing pa ram e ter in eval u a tion of the en ergy sys tems qual ity. In this pro ce dure, it was adapted sev eral in di ca tor and re spective num ber of sub-in di ca tors de rived from the data base.
The model of sustainability is dem on strated in ge neric form and graph i cal presen ta tion. Sev eral ex am ples in tro duced in the ref er ence list are nu mer i cal ex am ples of en ergy sys tem eval u a tion.
